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Everybody has had English peas,

beans, beets, .etc., from their gardens.
Mr Joe Ouzts baa returned from

. Baltimore where be went on business.

The recent cold winds and cold
njgnts have given cotton particular
Hts.

IC isa settled fact tbat Parksville
and Ninety Six are to have cotton fac-
tories.

The Kev Lather White has been call-
ed to preach for the Horns Creek
church.

The Hon. Tbos. H. Rainsford an-

nounces this week for the House of
Representatives.
Dr. C. C. Brown will preach the

commencement seimon of the S.C.C.
1. on next Sunday in our Opera House.

The Edgefield county pension checks
have arrived and are ready for delivery
to parties entitled, sc Clerk of Court
Hill iofoi ms us.

The Edgefield Light Dragoons will
meet at Centre Springs on Saturday,
June 2nd, at 3 p. m. Business of im-

portance. S. B. NICHOLSON, Sec'ty.

The 220 acre tract of land advertised
by Mr. Burnett this week is a wonder-
folly cheap place. Ic a year or two
this land will be considered cheap at

12,000.
On next Friday, Jane 1st, the census

takers will invade your homes. Give
'em straight goods, tell 'em the truth.
It will be 10 years betöre you get an-

other lick at 'em.

The following old Confederates and
sons of Confederates left our shores for
Louisville on Monday of this week :

W H Ouzts, T W Carwile,R T Scurry,
W H Brunsen, WN Bui nett, Brooks
Dunovant, Dr J W Hill.

On last Sunday Dr Gwaltney preach-
ed the commencement sermon at Shor-
ter College, Macon, Ga. On next Sun-

day he will perform the same service
for a college in Mississippi.
The abundance of fruits of alt kinds

this year is evidenced by the fact that
a darkey was seen on our streets one

day of last week with a half bushel
basket full of wild strawberries, to say
not n i ng of two others with a peck each.

Card- are out announcing the forth-

coming marriage of Miss Margaret
Brooks, daughter of Col. and Mrs. U.
R. Brooks, to Mr. William L. Bennett.
The ceremony will occurJune 6, at »he

bride's residence on Henderson streft.

-Columbia Record.

Professors and teachers, in need of

medals for distribution to their schol-

ars, would do well to.see or write to

Messrs Wm. Schwelgert & Co., Jewel-
ers, Augusta, Ga. This firm is up-to-
date on a.M the latest and mest appro-
priate designs for school medals,
badges, etc. Remember the street and

namoer, 702 Broad Street.

The Rev Warren D. Entzrainf>ej,
professor in the S. C. C. L, preached in
oar Baptist church on Sunday morning
last. This gentleman made a very
favorable impression on his bearers.
There was no effort at stilted or tip-
tilted phraseology. His sermon was

plain, practical, and pointed. The

five Entzniinger brothers, teachers
and students of the S, C. C. L, make a

noble quintette;
Commencement exercises of the S

C.C.I, will begin, with the prepara-
tory department, in the Opera House
on Friday night of this week, at S.30

sharp. "Mother Goose" >s the best

thing of the kind Edgefield will prob-
ably ever witness. The Kindergarten,
the little tots, will also have a place in
the picture on this same night, and Col.
Bailey begs as a special favor to these
little folks, who get sleepy so early,
that everybody come early, let all be

in certainly by half past eight and
bare a good time.

A valuable plantation, 220 acres,!
more or less, on Big Turkey and Ste-
vens Creeks, nearly 100 acres virgin
forest, oak and hickory, aló- pose oak
io abundance suitable for crusades,
also a good deal of heavy pin1? timber;
60 acres in pasture; balance in culti-
vation and young growth of pines, no
waste land, splendid mill site. A large
frame dwelling house, 6-rooin*, three
fire places,a'l necessary out- buildings,
an excellent well of free-stone water.

This land is turee miles from the rail-
road. Price |800 cash, or $1,000 i n two

annual payment?. Possession given
25th December or sooner for purpose
of sowing grai j. Apply to W. N. Bur-

nett, Real Estate Ageut, Edgetield,
.s.e.
Of the eclipse, to a thoughtful mind,

an impressionable soul, the/ sight was

awe-inspiring, terrible. "The sur.'s

eye hada sickly glare, the earth with

age was wan." It reminded of the time
to be when "the stars shall wander
darkling in the eternal space, rayless
and pathless, and the icy earth swing
blind and blackening in the moonless
air." And yet, if we believe "Bo /tib-
ios"-The Book-man in his immor-
tality is to outlive all these things.. In
3ii« apostrophe to the sun che poer,
Campbell, inanes his "Last Man" to

.ay:
«Go! tel! the night that hides thy face,
Thou saw'it tue last of haman race,
OD earth's sepulchral clod.
The dark'niog universe defy, ,

To que net bia immortality-
Or abake his trust in God."

As to toe eelipie tb« eolored brother
had tauch to say. Wash Adams '*harj
seen nany a one worae tuan that one.'
Madison Greeo thought "the white
folks done it, got it up to efceer th«
niggers." But George Johnson's ex-

perience was the most remarnable
«George says be saw a "clip in Louisiam
cn the year 1801. It started to «lip
(ping/* George says, "about an hour be
ifore day and there was no relief un ti
j o'clock jp ¿be evening. A"bout thi
.middle.of -tie .day the clip poppe', li ki

waggin whip, and just a* it poppe«

CELERY C
The human sj

must have a larg»
energy and rich,
Paine's Celery Co
liver and kidney
strong and sustair

FOR Si
W. E. I

the moon riz off the sun for about haif
a minute, but set right back again and
sot thar till near about sun down,
when day cracked and the chickens
flew off their roosts but had: to go to
bed again in a few minutes." George
says he never saw such surprised
chickens "as dey wus when dey foun'
ont dat it wus bed time ag'in a'ready."

A. B. Stroud, Grantville, Ga., wrote :

A priceless boon has been given the
baby world in Dr. Moffitt's TKETHINA
(Teething Powders.

There arenuraerousandva"ous rea-

sons why just at this time is the best,
of all times to borrow money from the
Edgefield Building and Loan Associa-
tion and build your house. Call on

J. H. Allen, Treasurer, or E. J. Mims,
Secretary, and they will tell you all
about it. Money- borrowed from the
Edgefield Building and Loan Associa-
tion is the easiest of all borrowed
money to pay back. It will not cosv

you a cent to get all the information,
you went about the Edgefield Building
and Loan Association by calling on or

writing to tra Treasurer or Secretary.

Winthrop College Scholarship
aud Entrance Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new stu-

dents will be held at the county court
nous* on Frid.ay, July 20th, at 9 a m.

Applicants must not be less than 15

years of age,
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r These are real bargains, tl
S least, the $7.50 Hats are worth

= Will send sample lotsto ar

freight both ways if goods dor

¡The Great Eas
0O7 BROAD STRE]
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Where is My Son John?

Hey diddle dumpling, my son John
Went to bed with his hootees on-
One shoe off and one shoe on,
Hey diddle dumpling, my son John.

Auditor Jake Haltiwanger has
received the following tatter of in-

quiry as to the whereabouts of my
so i Joh D:

Mr Jake H i wish you please
inquire around for me an see if

my son Johnnie in town mr Sardón
sent me worde to sen down there
au see if he in town so if he is let
me no rite to York Wilson at

mayson P 0
if he in town inquire among the
colors forlk au lit me no at once

rite soon to mr
York Wilson

inquire around among the peoble
my f,on John

write mr W B Sords

Fried Tomatoes.
??

The simplest and easiest way of

'frying tomatoes is to cut them

crosswise in rather thick slices,
season with salt and popper,
dip each slice into flour, then into
beaten egg and fry at once in

smoking bot fat.

Baked Potatoes, Texas Style.

Select large potatoes and boil

until tboy will' mash readily;
mash thoroughly; season with

salt, pepper and but ter; mince a

a large oniou fine, mix with the

potatoes, put iu the oven and brown

well.

Are upon us, but you can kepp c(

Suit» of CassimereH, Worsteds, F
Serge Coats at before-the-rise prie

Se-1 our Craeh Suits at $1.5
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Children's 0
¡nail the latest styles with prices

Our stock of Pants, Hats end
See our goode before buying,

DORN t
BAY STA.'

ME'S
OMPOUND
astern in old- age
î store of nervous

nourishing blood,
rnpound keeps the
s active, the body
is vitality*. ;_
\LE BY

From Mr. E. S. Addison.
Ninety Six, S.C., May 15,1900.

E. J. Norris, Edgefieid, S. C. :

I have used a McCormick Harvester
and Binder for the past five Years. It
has more than doubly paid for itself in
that time, and will last several seasons

yet. I would not be without one for

any reasonable consideration. Where
a man sows forty acres in grain it will
pay for itself in two years.

E. S. ADDISON.
Farm Loans.
On Two. Three and Five years time,

8 per cent, interest, with privilege to

pay any time. Agents wanted.
JAMES FRANK & SON,

Augusta, Ga.

Diced Turnips.

'are and cut turnips into dice
an inch squar1; boil until nearly
done in as little water as possible ;
to one quart of turnips add one

teaspoonful of sugar, salt to taste;
when boiled as dry as possible
add two or three tablesponfuls of
cream and a beaten egg and se:rve

at ones.

E. J. Norris, Agent, has a good stock
of Acid and Kainit. Lowest cash
rices.

MlWti Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Bbeo-
matism and Soros. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byfi. JJ. Penn & iron.
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Merchants Only. I

ed Ho! Bargains I
In Sample Hats.

Felt, Alpe, Planers, I
AND AMT SHAPES. . |

ALL COLORS. I

7.50 Per Dozen ¡
tie $6.00 Hat in worth $9.00 at
from $12.00 to $15.00.
ly reliable merchant and pay
i't suit.

tern Shoe Co., J
ST, -A/TJG-TTSTyV GrA..
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Commencement Exercises S. C.

C. I., June 3rd bo 5th.

SUNDAY, JUNE 3RD.
12 A.M. Bac3nlanreateSermon,

by Rev C C Brown, D D., Sumter,
S. C.

3.30 P. M., Sermon by Rev John
Owen, Johnston, S C.

MONDAY, JUNE 4TH.
10 A. M., Exercises by Fresh-

man Class.
11 A. M., Elocution Contest for

Gwaltney Medal, young ladies.
8.30 P. M., Joint Celebration of

Fiddian. K. E. L»e, Gwaltnry, and
Pierian Literary Societies,

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH.
10 A M., Declamation Contest

tor J C Sheppard medal. Sopbo-
mo; e Clase.

11 A. M.', Addr-ss by Senator
Robert Aldrich, Barnwell, S C.

6 P. M., Battalion Drill.
8.45 P. M. Annual concert.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5TH.
10 A. M., Oratorical Contest for

Bailey medal, Juuior Class.
11 A. M., Annual meeting of

Alumni-Alumnfe Association.
5 P. M., Art Levee.
Address, Mr J E Harley, (Class

'98) Williston, 8. 0.
Essay, Miss Allie Toole, (Class

'96) Augusta, Ga.
Address, Rev H C Buckheltz,

Chester, S. CT
Delivery of Diplomas by Presi-

dent F N K Bailey.

$6

CUEAN RELIEF cures

i$ Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothache
in five minutes. Sour Stomach

and SuLuncr Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

>ol by wearing one of our Summer
lannels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
PS.

>0, $2.0ü, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham

xfords and Strap Slippers
right.
Furnishings always complete,
we can ss ve you money.

&: MIMS.
TE SHOES,

IT IS T.

BEGIN GtÊ
And I have a
LANDRETH'S
-which are 1
market.
Also a Frësl

Irish Potatoes.

O. SHEPI
"They Do Say."

Yes, "they do say," that Pierce
Day and Ebb Ryan and Steve Hol-
land and Jim Mathis have the

very best all-round fine crops-
cotton, corn and grain-to be
found in tbe county. And "they
do say" also that the widow Mrs
Julius Day's crop, a's a whole, cot-
ton andoom, is just a little better
than the best; and that Mrs Ben].
Bettie' cotton fields are beautiful
to behold and are hard to beat;
and that Mrs Sam Marsh has the
best and biggest and finest corn to
b? found in the Trenton regions-
and that is saying a big thing for
thc widow Marsh. And, comin'g
nearer home, the people "do say"
that since friend Os" Burnett has

gone into politics and ie canvass-

ing tbe conuty here, there, and
everywhere for votes, and Mrs
Bumott had to take chp.rga of
home affairs, that there has been
a wouderful improvement in the

crop, and now Mre Burnett's cot-
ton is mighty near on a pur with
the best crops of tho Trentonitee.
And further, while we are billing
pretty much all,we have heard, we

would remark that people "do say"
that Neely Long has the best gar-
den, nnd the fineBt cabbage, and!
bigest onions, and the mostest!
beans, and the greatest variety of
fruit trees of any "one-horse" far-
mer in this commonwealth. But the

"they do 6ay" .fellows don't know]
what they are talking about wheu
they term Neely as a "one-horse"
man, because we know him to be
"a whole teaiu" within himself,;
aud just one of the nest fellows
extant. That'e what we know.

OBSERVER.

It Isn't So!

Edgefield, S. C., May 25, 1900.
Editor Edgefield Advertiser :

Please ailow us space in youriBB
per to correct a falsehood w£UI
has been circulated tbrougîM I
couuty to the effect thac T|
Superintendent of the COJJ^H
Cbaiu-GaDg was using the convie^
and thc team3 of the couuty to.
work his farm. This report is as

malicious as it is false.
The little occurrence which has

given an idea like this.to the orig-
inator of this falsehood came about
ae follows:-A few weeks ago the

County Supervisor ordered us to
haul lumber to build a bridge over

Westcoat Creek near Savannah
river. The convicts driving the
wagons did' not know the road
through tbe country to tbis bridge.
So a white mau living on the place
of Mr. D. P. Self, the Superintend-
ent of the Chain-Gang, when the

wagons reached bis place was

asked to drive the front wagou so

as to show them tho road to
Westcoat creek, and the convict
driver was left to work in the place
of the white gentleman who had
gone to drive one of the wagons
and pilot the others uutil the
wagon's returned. Some person
eeeing this convict with his stripes
on at the farm of Mr. D. P. Self has
circulated the report that Mr. Self
was working his farm with the

county convicts. This is a truthful
statement of the affair. We only
wish to state this to the public
hi justice to all parties concerned.
The convict was only at Mr. Self's
one half day until the white driver
returned.

D. P. SELF,
Supt. Co. Chain-gang

M. A. WALKER,
Téamster.

Bad Blood-Cure Fre« Î
Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu-
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze-
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou-
bles a positive specific cure is found ir

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), tht
most wonderful blood purifier of tht
age. It »»as been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per-
sistent cases, after doctors and paten!
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures

by driving out of the blood the poi-
sons and humors which cause al.
these troubles, and a cure is thus mad(
that is permanent. Contagious Blooc
Toison, producing Eruptions, Swoller
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth
Etc , cured by B. B B , the only reme

dy that can actually cure this trouble
At druggists. $1 perlarge bottle; sij
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B
B. B. is an honest remedy that- makei
real cures. To lest B. B B. write foi
Free Trial Bottles which will be sen

prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga,

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commeroial Cards,
Job Work of all kind» at th i
office.

1MB TO
LRDBNING!
.fresh variety of
GARDEN SEEDS
;he BEST on the

i lot Eastern Seed

3ARD,JR
ELD, S. C.

Hie South Carolina Coileg«.

During the present session 211
students have matriculated in -ihe
South Carolina College, showing a

lajger attendance of academic stu-
dents than the College has had
since 1860. These are all collegiate
students; there is no preparatory
department connected with the
College.
À variety of courses ia offered

leading to the degrees of
A.B., B. S., A. M., LL.B., L. L,
and wide elective opportunity is

given to students both in courses

and studies; the student chooees
one half his studies in the Junior
and Senior years. The law course

is well attended, and the normal
courses have proved helpful to tho
schools and teachers of the-State;
the College Normal graduates have
found positions readily in the best
schools. This spring special
courses have been opened to teach-
ers without charge, and »there has
been an unoxpected attendance
upon them. These spring courses

will be a permanent feature of tue

College work hereafter.
Expenses at the South Carolina

College are moderate. For students
who pay the $40 tuition iee neces-

sary expenses need not exceed $175
a session. Butas this fee is re-

mitted to those unable to pay, a

student may spend nine months at
-the College for the small sum of
$135. The items of expense aro as

follows:-Tuiticn fee $40: term
fee $1S, scholaship students $6;
fuel, lights, washing and attend-,
ance $25; books, stationery, &c.
$10; board $75; incidentals $7.
There is DO charge for, rooms, use

of library, gymnasium, labora-
tories, chemicals &c. Tba centrai
location of Columbia, with rail-
ways reaching every part of the
tate, reduces the cost of travel to
and fro tf> a minimum,

e health of the College is ex-

t;»tbere^>ro no local causes

JHfiaAase. buring the last five
rs there have been only two or

ree cases of serious sickness
among the College community,
and no deaths. This session there
has not been a serious case of
illness Every precaution is taken
to preserve health and to guard
agj inst disease.

The ice monopoly in Philadelp-
has pushed up prices from 25. to 33
per cent, on certain quantities,
but strauge to say, the price small
consumers has not, so far, boen ad-
vanced at all. Those who buy
eight pound pieces get it, now at
same figure as before, while those
who buy twenty five pound pieces
have to pay an advance of 33 per
cent. In New York the monopoly
took just the opposite course, refut-

ing to sell five, cent pieces at all,
and putting the smallest advauce
upon the largest amounts. The
Philadelphia price is now 30 c nts

per 100 pounds. The New York
price is 60 cents per 100. New
Orleans is enjoying the cheapes
ice in the country, the price there

oeing 8 cents per 100.

ALL WOMEN
Suffering from female troubles should S

try thy "OW Time" Remedy, j

ll
t£ PIANTIS

esl ibFEMALE
Tiff-

> It hnr rn oriunl. lt strengthens the
> delicate femaleorgansand buiidsa worn-1
) an'TO. AU suffering ft»d Irregularities at
> "ii.cñthiy" periodscan beavoided by its
) use. lc'2a foryouii* giris matarle*, 'on
) iriothert', :nu! for women nt Change ol Life.
» Should bellied before child-birth,

Kohl hy a:' druggists, or sent post-paid
i onrréceípt of price JL0O, <

. Lzu'.<= L-luo Book s?:tt FREE to nny onei

) on appltalKO'l. Address, "WOMAN'S DE-
F;ïpTfr»iîiT'\ î-iî» Spanccr Medicine Co., Chat-
ti.r.ctr¡a, Túr.n.

^ ¡ísniícn Ult paper.

For sale by G. L. Penu & Son.

ITMfi K,r¡ PPftJJTr« 10 oe «lita tah

,¡ .. m .- rrlebnUra I« «UKTA Gl'lTAK by
i;r«..., C. U. !>?, »ul.Jrcl tonauiinillcin. Ulna
mini ..-» y.'Ti A JIM Iran niaile insti ument of

r-«vbcaiiir, porfoet roMwood dnish, very
Mi pulikl.ed. handsomely inlaid around
.«.»il bole bud Ut'.n'.d »tripe In linet, (cllulalil
.. u io>. n i f. I- inucrlionrd accurately frat-

|. .- lil rriiitd lirl^, liilniil pi-nrlpmlllnndot«,
..- .'r.'n Miut>|>*l*>l ttnái nod lineal nickel pUlril
'"I* ::KII: ;..»» is-oiuii'iTAii powerful

"Ajs.i >.ttfeSto:ied¿fttrnJ*hod complète with
\ Ml»' mn-l »r I* *.t onulltr iitrrl NlrinEM and n

., J ..'.iii j liMrfraritanImofc which teaches any.
VfP.í 01 !...<.. to plav.

.\ KS.iJ-.::.>. Tit« firiTAt ol your expron»
i a »a: . ¡wd iff"iiim exactlyasrapraMHt^d

\3? ni I '.'it' K''I.«'I-"I i'lirsaln yon eifr »nw or

.,». I.I "r ;iiu-11.'.exprew agent S3.65
"?' lt :''.>r. <>.- ÍIJ.IS and i-*pr*««eh»i|fe« and

il.'i ?. iiifU'ta mitnt is yours. Satltrac-
.'... ?.! ....::'.:..:.. rutuuiled In full.

'¡V iv.-*.',;,;irfl CFF^fl w,th evrrT on,er
'.- accompanied by

ii ..
''

.. "HI i^h'C (V Iiflterrd Flm.i-rbnird
iii n . pil'ie, liavinff all notes, with

.- il . :ti TM view, and can bo easily ail-
t.- en» initnr vtriiout 'jhunidntc tho InFtru-

-i-v .ifili'U'ttored llnirerlioard onj--
?..ult- . ii ;>l!t" »Mtnout tho aid of a teacher,

ft o . ni;.*. >: .Vn'ri'iii'icnrand plnnoandoivan
-le I i-n:.' r iii :i-»r%< nlmli-snlc prlrrw. Address,

n»S, k :::t:UCK &CO., CH ICACO
.> II.>' .. IM. arc ilinrauKlily rcll»hlr.--Kdltur.)

for acceptable ideas
State ff patented.
THE PATENT RECORD

Baltimore, Md.
Subscription price of tho PATENT RECOUD $1.0

per un mun. Samples free.
wm

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

100 acres of land, C5 acres open, bal-
ance in original forest, two frame ten-
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting Street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and ./as. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay-
ments. W. N. Burnett, Heal Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling:,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
fG,000. W. ]ST. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in East Edgefield, on Co-

lumbia street, a neat 4-room cottage,
painted and finished up nicely, with
an acre lot, good garden, lot and out-
buildings, an orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting of peaches, apples,
cherries, figs, grapes of several varie-
ties, plumbs, and a large strawberry
bed. garden of growing vegetables ot
ne.irly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days will sell for $S75. W. N
Burnett, Beal Estate Agent.
11% acres of land in town si Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house therein, centrally lo-
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. ii. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A'seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
¡and. Reasonable terms. .

Also ISO acres of land, in town of
Edgefieid, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house,a number of good out-
houses. Everything in apple-pie or-

der. This is, perhaps. *he most valut.-
property in the town ali things con-

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21*4
acres of land, with necessary out-
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

story house in Western Edgefield with
sev^n acres of land attached, for sale
or rent.

Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.
Schedule in. Effect May Cth. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.
Mixd
No.44
ex Su

No.34
Daily

No.39
Daily

Lv.

Ar.
Lv.

Jacksonville (P. S).
Savannah (So. Ry. ).
Barn-veil.
BlackviUe.
Springfield.
Sally.
Columbia.

8 0Ua|
1215p
.102p
417p
4 40p
448p
600p

Charleston, (So. By.
Summerville.
Branchvillo ...
Orangeburg.
KingviUe.
Columbia .

70ua
7 41a
8 55a
9 23a
J« 15a
ll 00a

7 45p
12 05a
4 00a
415a
488a
4 47a
000a
ll OOp
1200M
155a
250a
430a
555a

Augusta, (So. By. ).
Gramtoville.

?»2 00a
45a

800p
331p

930p
1015p

Edgefield.
Aiken _
Trenton .

Johnston.
Columbia, (U. D.)...
Columbia, (Bldg Sp.
WinjiBboro.
Chester . .

Book Hill.
Charlotte .

Danville.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar. Richmond
Ar Washington.

Baltimore (Pa.RR).
Philadelphia.
New York.

nop
320p

5 Uoa
520a

9 30a

4U0p
4 Up
550p
ßlOp
703p
751p
B2Bp
9 Kip
>; 51a
(luoa
7 35a
912a
ll 35a
2 03p

Lv. Columbia ....

Ar. Spartanburg
" Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville

ll 40ai 7 55a
310p!ll25a715"! 2 50p
4 15a! 7 2Up

Ar. Cincinnati.|.j 7 3Up! 7 45a
Ar. Louisville :.!.I 7 3upi 50a

SOUTHBOUND.
:No.43|V 03'MfatdSSff
ex SuPaiIy

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati
Lv. Knoxville_
" Asheville.
" Spartanburg
Ar. Columbia ....

B .inn

12Ua
8 00a
ll 45a
320p

No.35
Daily
7 4->p
8UJP
8 25a
305p
615p
045p

New York(Pa-R.R).
Philadelpliia.
Baltimore.
Washi'gt'n (So.Ry).
Richmond
Danville
Charlotte.
Bock HiU.
Chester .

Wiunsboro.
Columbia, (BiderSt.
Columbia, (U. D.)...
Johnston.
Trenton.
Aiken ...

Edgefield
GranituviUe
Augusta.
Columbia (So. By).
Kingvillo.
Orangeburg.
Branchville.
Summerville.
Charleston.

Ar.

Columbia (So. Ry.).
Sally .

Springfield.
Blackville.
Barnwell.
Savannah.
Jacksonville (P. S.).

0 30p
I080p
ll OOp

|I200nt
100a

:¡30p
(>05p
827p
950p
HOUp
4 38a
815a
9 02a
935a
10 21a
1123a
1150a
133p
145p

1215nt
3 50a
fl 22a
11 15a
1201m
548p
10 OOp
1045p
1125p
12 15a
120a
430a
0 32a
6 48a
r7 30a
1130a
718a
8 00a
135a
2 32a
345a
4 25a

~'ajp
4 25j?
215p
250p
4 OOp
4 43p
533p
615p'
728p 5 52a
8_15p
1130a

42p
1250p
U2p
127p
320p
7 40p

00a
1 25a
2 37a
2 45a
305a
3 20a
515a
925a

?Trains 43 and 41 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.

?(?Daily except Sunday.
Sleeping Car Service.

Excellent daily passenger service between
Florida abd New York.
Nos. 33 and 34-New York and Florida Ex-

pross. Dmwing-room Bleeping cars between
Augusta md New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be-

tween Pert Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and New York.
Pullmnt. sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond Dii;i:i£ cars between Charlotte
and Savar nah.
Nos. 35 and 3(5-17. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman (irawiug-room 1mTet sleeping c.irs be-
tween Jacksonville and New York and. Pull-
man sleeping cars botwecu Augusta and Char-
lotte. Dubing cars serve aU meals earoute.
Pullmnn ¡deeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, euroute daily between Jackson-
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK M.GANNON, J.?I.CULP,
Third VP. & «en. Mgr., Traffic Hg*.

Washington, D. C. Washington, I>. C.
W. A. TÜRK. S. H. HA RDWICMU

Pass. A-,-'t.. Aa'.t Gen. Pa.-s. A,-<'k,
'ashinglw.. D. C. Atina (In

íístablished itóSIIi.

The Standard of Purity h

POP-C
willie
lt Has the Subtle Charpt in Flavor to

Please Consumers.

QUARTS^ PiMTS AHD HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Wiepensaries in South Carolim

FRANK G, TULLIC6E & CO,, Cincinnati.Ohic

m ffIM to DO itpunt? i?

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST '

companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
"

SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

ASK FOR

WHITE RABBIT
CORN WHISKEY,

The Cleanest and Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

ßy The Kuhn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Wh'skey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSABIES.

Souttierri Railway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899. .

No. 33
Daily

P. M.
1 10
1 40
2 15
2 45
5 20

P. M.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Sun y

A. M.
6 00
6 50
7 30
.8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.

à Edgefield a
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
a Augusta d
a Columbia d

>T\ 60

Sun'y

No. 34
Sun'y
Only

A.M.
ll 30
11,01
.9 30

A. M.

P. M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2 40

ll 45
:P.JM.

W. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A.
Washington, D. C. Augusta, Ga

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlauta, Ga._
To Our Friends and Patrons

TING
Appreciating >our k.ndness in theist we solicit your patronage fo:
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish anc
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will pleasejyou.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.J
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children'^
Department his been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
thau ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you. v¿¡ 1.

i. c. LEVYmom CO.,
TÂIL0R-FI7WLÔTHIERS* /{UGUS^A IGA

028 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

i sketch and description of any invention wiD.
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent sent upou request. Patents sccurec
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive spccia.

notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECOsub.
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
( Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, O. C

PLATES,
GOLD CHOWNS,

85.00 UP
5.00] "

AMALGAM FILLINGS 50

N. B.-On $10 wortli of work we will
pay railroad fare both ways when the
distance is LOC greatei than twenty-
five miles from Augusta.

DB. P. D LUXEMBURGER.

J. WM. THURMOXIV. WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys, and Counsellors,

;EDGEFIELD, S. C.
WiT. practice^ ingall Courts,State or

Federal.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Greenwood-Court of
Common Pleas.

Charles A. Cobb, Plaintiff, against
Gertrude Cobb and others,-Sale of
Land for Partition.

PURSUANT toa decree of his Honor
Judííe O. W. lincharían i endered in

tlie above slated ca»e, and dated on the
17th day of April, A. D. 1900, I will
offer for sale before the Court House
door at Edg'.-ïield C. H., S. C., on Mon-
day, the fourth day of June, 1900, the
rame beings legal saiesday, during
the legal hours of sale, fhe following
descrited property, to wit:

Al', that lot or parcel of land% situate,
lyingand bein« in the Town of Edge-
tiild County of Edgefield stale of
South Carolina, containing.! front of
alo it thirty two feet and a depth of
about one hundred feet, and bounded
on the north by lands now or tormerly
ueloiiging to 1). K. Durisoe; on the
east by lands of John C. ¡Sheppord; on
the south by the public square, and on
tin- west by lands of AV. W. Adam15,
to be sold fortlic purpose of partition
among the parties to the above entitled
action.
Terms-of Sale: One-half cash, the

balance on a credit nf twelve months,
with interest from the day of sale, se-

cured by bond of Uie purchaser and
a mortgage ol' the premises, with leave
to the purchaser lo pay al! cash if he
ghall so elect, the purclir.spr to pay. for
all papers and the necessary Revenue
Stumps.

W. J. MOORE,
Master for Greenwood County.

Edgefield, S, C., April 18,1900.

ÂJÂXTABLETS POSITIVELY CUR*
JLLLKSTVOUM Disease»-Failing Men
orr, Sleeplessness, etc, caused br ovar
work and Indiscretions. They tnUelcly
and surely restore Lost Vitality in old
or young, and flt a man for study, bul*
ness or pleasure. Prevent Insanity ana

^ Consumption if taken in time. Their
nee ¡shows 1 inmediate improvement and effects CUKE
.»here nil others fail. Insist upon having the pennine
Ajax Tableta They have cared thousands and will
cure you. We »rive a positive written guarantee toef-
toct a cure in each caw or refond the money. Prie*
Efl Ate P«r package, or six packages (full treat-
QUblOi ment) for $2.60 by mail, in plain wrapper
upon receipt of price. Circularsfree. ^
AJAX REMEDY CO.,32^^^-
For sale in Edgefield, S. C., by G. L.

Penn & Son J .

IHERPOFMIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD. W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKXIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLiiR,

W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIKS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
ness.

your Umt Solicitée.
J. W. DEVORE,

ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW»

Will practice in all the Courts, Star>
and United States.

^"^^A^jg-KUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-
Û SiWiâôiVï $ 8ia, Constipation and Indi-
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25 eta*

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.


